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NOW PLAYINGbumming cigarettes from each infancy because of the lack ofIolitore Chosen AsGIjz Datlp Car $eel other. eligible members. Vocal Head at G. C.
Oh, dear, oh dear, I can hardly

wait for the "Love Feast" Edward Molitcrehas been ap
pointed to succeed the late Gil--

dred University students do
strange things now and then.
They are not an excellent gam-
ble. E. Carrington Smith ex-

perimented with the caprices of
Carolina when he brought "The
Big Pond," "La Grande Mare,"
to Chapel Hill. And the stu-

dents, happily, showed excellent
taste and judgment They went.
' m a m m a WW

Which reminds me that II. E.
above referred to marveled over
the fact that there was radio ser-
vice in every room in the New
Yorker Hotel fourteen hours a
day. The same thing is true in
a number of dormitories on our
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tions, the alumni loyalty fund,
and the alumni representative?
on the athletic council will be de
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man Alexander as head of tne
vocal department of Greensboro
College, it was announced Wed-

nesday by Dr. S. B. Turrentine,
president of that institution.
Mr. and Mrs. Molitore, who
have recently moved to Greens-bor-e

from New York City, sing
tenor and soprano respectively
in the choir of the First Presby- -

campus, the difference being thatAna tney enjoyed it. we are
sure of, that point because they
employed none of their utterly

it is impossible to shut out the
blamed things when you want to
study.

basement of AlumniOffices in the
Building:.

livered at the morning session of
the assemblywhich will con-

vene at ten-thir-ty o'clock.
. Two directors at large will be

infallible means of making
known their disapproval. A
large audience enjoyed hearing
a clever, if inconsequential, play

elected for the alumni associawell done. We are glad Mr.
tion board of directors. CanSmith gambled. We hope he
didates will be nominated forwill do it again. Canada is going to increase

terion Church, Mr. Molitore
leading the tenors. He has sung
with numerous large orchestras
and opera companies.

Mr. and Mrs. Molitore have
both been chosen to sing in
The Messiah the Christmas
oratorio to be presented in the
music auditorium here on De-

cember 15. Dr. Dyer, who has

president, first and second vice--
J the tariff on most of the importsWith translations as ubiqui-

tous, prolific, and just generally

Someone makes the assertion
that after the Duke Kentucky
game, betting on Duke to defeat
the Tar Heels was at its height.
As far as I was able to learn,
that was mostly talk. I heard of
a great deal of fourteen point
money being offered, but some-ho-w

one could never find just
who was offering it. Now, don't
think that I am one to judge the
amount of confidence a school
has in its team by the way the
students bet, I am only lament

president, and athletic council
representatives of the alumni.common as they are, there is

from this country except tour-ist- s,

but we suppose the hotels

will attend' to that. Ohio SteU
Journal

little point in having a reading The election will be by mail bal-

lot, and the results will be anT
nounced January 1. The busi
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knowledge of a language. But
with , international commerce,
travel, and education, there is a
great deal of point in being able
to speak the various languages.

heard them both sing, says that
their work is of the highest type.

Cigarette Butt Receptacles

New Brunswick, New Jersey,

ness session will be concluded in
time for the Duke-Caroli- na foot-
ball game.

The program for the week-
end is as follows :

ing the fact that when point
money is talked on Duke against
Carolina it is usually just talk.
I expect to see an editorial de

December 4. Ten cigarette buttDecember 5 Dinner meeting

And there is only one better way
of learning to speak it than by
hearing it spoken. Yes, we hope
air. Smith will gamble again.

V. A. D.

Football Luncheon
Carolina Inn

Saturday, Dec. 6th

Turkey Plate 1.00

For Reservations Phone 3121

receivers have been placed at
strategic points about the cam- -at the Carolina Inn, 6:30 p. m.,

W. T. Shore presiding. Topic:
What has happened to the rela pus 01 tne JNew jersey state

College for Women here by un
tion between teacher and stu

dergraduate officers. The re
REPORTERS

Louise McWhirter Dan Kelly
P. Broughton McB. Fleming-Jone- s
W. E. Davis George Malone

Wednesday Night's
Performance: Con

Another time we students
dent at the University of North

ceptacles are made of concrete.
W. R. Woerner ' George Vick Carolina? Introductory state-

ment President Frank PorterOtto Stemreich Mary Buie

nouncing this paragraph in
either the Daily. Tar Heel or the
Duke paper. All of which would
go to show the good work which
John Lang and his "Federation"
have done.

Went to a bridge party given
for the Chi Ohs. not long ago
and was fortunate enough to
have as my last partner a girl
who had her heart set on get-

ting the "Booby" while I was

F. W. Ashley E. E. Ericson
E. M. Spruill

have been "sucked-in- " at the
Carolina theatre. Wednesday
night when we paid o see a pic

Graham. Presiding over discus-
sion Robert B. House. The
Teaching Process Dr. A. W.
Hobbs. The Offices of the Deans

ture in French, we were miser-
ably disappointed. How the

Dean Dudley D. Carroll. PerParamount producers can release
such a fraud is beyond our sonal Advice and Direction-B- ean

Francis F. Bradsliaw.
Psychological - Reaction of the

;
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Out of the whole cast there
were not but four French actors
at the most. Maurice Chevalier,
Claudette Colbert, the landlady,
and the man who sat at Cheva-
lier's left at the boarding house
table were excellent and the

well on my way to a decent score.
That's my alibi and I'm going to
stick to it.

"
There would have been a good

fire at theChi Phi house the
other night but the alarm was
put in too early. If people would
only be a little more considerate

Student as an Individual Dr.
English Bagby.: Discussion by
Alumni and Faculty.

December 6 Meeting of the
board of directors at ' Carolina
Inn nine a. m. Morning meet-
ing at Carolina, Inn ten-thir- ty

a. m. W. T. Shore, president of

Friday, December 5, 1930
French they spoke was beauti

and let the fire get a little start
the Alumni Association presid

before notifying our , honorable ing. Report Of alumni secretary,

ful, but the others were abso-
lutely ridiculous.

Ronnie did not even know his
lines, much less know how to
speak French. In one place

Fire Fighters, we might have a
little excitement occassionally.
Besides the Demon Fire should

report of general treasurer, re-

port of local alumni clubs ; re
ports of class organizations, re

be given a few minutes handi-
cap in order to give it a sport-
ing chance against the men' in

port from alumni loyalty fund,
report from athletic council, and

TIOW

AO this

Sunday Reading
Room Hours

Several times this year we
have heard certain students en-

rolled in the school of commerce
voice the complaint that the com-

merce reading room is closed on
Sundays, thereby depriving them
of the use of the library at times
when study is most convenient.
It is the contention of those who
are advocating that the reading
room observe the same hours as
the main library that very little
expense would be involved in the

report of nominating committee.

which was particularly notice-
able he said to Barbara, "Vous
etes amoureux" for "Vous etes
amoureuse." All the way
through he was a shame to the
French language.

We have heard that the show

Nomination of two candidatesthe helmets.

The Daily Tar Heel headlines: for president, nrst vice-preside- nt,

second vice-preside- nt, ath-
letic council representative.

"Scientists Conducting Quest Ui . . yet as variousElection of two directors-at- -
went over big in France as one
of the first sound pictures shown
in that country, but this can not

For Cause Back of Oiliness."
May I suggest that eight-thirti-es

might be the reason. (I'm sorry.
Let it drop. Let it drop. )

large for board of directors,
alumni association.

as a young girl's whims... a syn-
copated steeplechase of Ole.
ManTrquble...Mister,you sure
got music when you dance to
Victor Record No. 22558!

Knight Family Leaves for China"An unassuming little Army
cadet" missed his point against

innovation and that commerce
students would then enjoy the
same privileges of students in
the school of liberal arts.

It seems that the tendency in
many' courses, especially courses
in economics and commerce, is

Notre Dame in Chicago Satur

possibly be true. .They might
see it as a version of American
pronunciation of French, but be-

fore it was a week old it would
be booed and hissed off the
stage.

The best French actor on the
screen is without a doubt
Maurice Chevalier, and Claudette

Arden and Oilman no lusty ivory-tickle- rs

quite like them record this Broadway w ow
for Victor with their own most understand-
ing band.
Note list below. Each is a meaty waUop
matchless of its kind. Victor records what
you want first . . . and the greatest orches-
tras and artists, from jazz to symphony,
record for Victor exclusively!

Colbert is almost as good. We

Mrs. E. W. Knight and her
two daughters left here last
Saturday to join Dr. Knight in
Chicago. From there they pro-
ceeded to Vancouver where they
will sail for Shanghai, Decem-
ber 6, on the Canadian-Pacifi- c

liner 'Empress of Russia." They
were to visit several friends on
the way to Vancouver. The
Knights! China address will be:
care of the National Christian
Council, 23 Yuen Ming Yuen
Road, Shanghai. '

all admire the charm and beauty

day, but rumor hath it that he
did not fail to make his point in
New York Sunday.

So one of our neighboring in-
stitutions has organized a "Vir-
gin Club." We have no fear that
such an organization will ever
become a menace on our inno-

cent little campus. Should such
a movement ever be attempted,
it undoubtedly would die in its

of the language and acting of
these two, but we can not appre
ciate it when they are surround-
ed by such abominable

For better results the Para--

away from standard text-boo- ks

and toward a rather prodigious
amount of reading from various
outside sources. In order to ob-

tain this necessary reading ma-

terial the student has to utilize
the facilities of the commerce li-

brary quite extensively, and he
pays a small fee for this usage
in those courses in which such
extensive use of library ma-

terials is necessary. In the light
of this fee, many students con-

tend that they are due certainly
the same privileges in the use of
the reading room as in the use
of the main library.

We wish it clearly understood

mount-Publi- x corporation would
do well to pick their French
actors from the French students'
of this University. J. R.

uJsed CarCHIPS
Off the Old

"BLOCK"
By Moore Bryson
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in the beginning that we do not
demand that the commerce read
ing room be kept open on Sun

Hear These!Victor Record
22558- -I GOT rtnYTHM" and

"EMBRACEABLE YOU"
Arden & Ohman Orch.

22512-W- HX YOU IIEMBSIXXEri
VIENNA" and-- I BRING A LOVE SONG"

Leo Reisman & Orch,
23010-PENAI- .TY OF LOVE andLOVES' YOU THE WAY I DO"

Rubber Riley& His Mileage Molten
23015-- MY IAN FROM

CAROUSE " and
"tttatS A LITTLE GIRL LIKE

Joe Venuti& His Orch.

days, for there is the possibility
that too much additional expense

It is only because of my good
nature that you are to be once
again privileged to read this
greatly-looked-forward- -to col-

umn. The Managing Editor and

Model T Fords 25 up
Model A Fords .. up

Other Makes at Reasonable Prices

Heaters Furnished for All Makes of Cars
5.00 up, Installed

All Kinds of Anti-Freez- e

would be involved. However, if
the library can be kept open
without straining reserves, we
think those who are voicing the
complaint have just reason to do
so. B. M. v

TIi Music You Want
XVUen You Want It . . . OQ

VficBUXDIP IB(B(!T)E'dl

I had a little squabble the other
day and I was on the verge of
telling him to try to run his
paper without my worthy ser-

vices, when I realized that, after
all, my first duty was to my
public. I further realized
that he had just returned from
New York and probably had a
headache. I am sure that you
will be delighted to know that
everything has been smoothed
over and we are once again

Wednesday Night's
Performance : Pro

There is no man alive who can
say with any degree of certainty
whether or not a performance in
Chapel Hill will have an audi-
ence, and if it has an, audience,
how that audience will react to
the performance. . A few hun--

FORD PRODUCTS SINCE '
1914
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VICTOR RECORDS
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University Book and Stationery Store


